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Agyrtis Private Money News
 

Welcome to Agyrtis Private Money Lending
 

Hey, this is Tracy, I just ran into a couple million dollars with a friend of mine, and we

want me to help him get it lent out. Are you currently on the market for funding? Any

deals in the works that you need money for? Or, any free & clear assets that you'd

maybe like to leverage with a cash-out refinance on?  We are your choice for

alternative non conventional financing needs. 

 

Agyrtis private money lending is the best source for investment/private money loans.

Like many private money lenders, we are an asset based lender. As a full service

lending company, we’re able to offer funding and structuring of loans for investors

nationwide for non-owner occupied residential, multi-family, and commercial

properties. Our firm is growing by leaps and bounds, getting us recognized as one

of the best hard money lender brokers in the United States.
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You may access all loan docs on www.agyrtis.com or call to speak to our loan

originators.  We have around 140 programs to draw from for all your alternative

financing needs.

 Successes!
Agyrtis is excited to share that we were just put a Veteran seller and Veteran buyer

together which is helping both move forward with their futures.  Its humbling to help

when we can! 

Agyrtis Private Money Lending
 

Realtors - Increase your sales by working with Agyrtis to finance your investors

asset acquisitions.  Our decades of real estate sales will be an asset to you as we

understand the difficulties you encounter when working with investors. 

 

Investors - Quick closings, simplified private portal for document tracking and a

terrific support team supports your success! 

 

We look forward to discussing your real estate investment opportunity and watching

your success!  Your success is our success!

 

Thanks, 

The Agyrtis Private Money Lending team

Agyrtis.com

Agyrtis Private Money Lending, PO Box 1216, Lee's Summit, MO 64063, USA, 816-545-8474
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